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he will serve all
ers, new and old ; ,

if hla' vision could havtf extend-
ed 'far' enough into the, haze of
evolution to' foresee the ultimate
triumph of electric :

lighUng the
LAMP. V

The aage old flew "

i his kite during a thunder storm,
and by mean of a key
and hut
volution decreed that modern

inventive genlu should discover
an lamp that, is

artificial light
. THE

MADZA LAMP gives nearly '

three times the Mght of the or-

dinary carbon
and costs no more to operate. In
addlUon to this It light of
a vaatly superior ;
clear white light kHke the sun's
rays. ', '"j.--;'- .'

people are having
their houses wired for electric'
light, since the invention of the

MADZA
LAMP. It has made
as cheap as it is '

Come In for a moment today and
s

let us prove to your entire
that there is no longer ,

possible for yon to be
without the : greatest of atl

elec-
tric light ,

."

LA GRANDE EVENING

- - .y. .. . .. , :.

tho orfclnal and only per-
fect sectional
mads. The doors are non
binding, dust-proo- f, per
Ate on roller bearings, and
positively cannot get out
of order. Bases furnished
with or without drawers.
Call and' see them, or
tend for catalog No. 10S

Think of the uceful articles irir the furmturo & yeprc, tho

pleasure you will

at prices to fit your pure
.
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7 ways glad to our and you get belter idea of tnd pric

Ladies Gents
Shine Parlors

"TOM, BOOTBLACK'

MOVED

Adams Ave., where
custom- -'

Franklin WpuH

incandesant"
GENERAL ELEC-

TRIC tMAD2A
phlosopher

attracted
discovered electricity,

lncandescant
revolutionizing

GENERAL ELECTRIC
'

lncandescant

gives
quallty-7-- a

Everywhere

GENERAL ELECTRIC
electricity

convenient

sat-
isfaction

excuse

household conveniences
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Notice of the Recorder of the C1J7
of La Grande, Oregon of assessments
for. the Improvement ; of Chestnut
street, from the north line of Adams
Avenue, to the south curb line o
Jefferson avenpe.-- .

Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for the Improvement of
Chestnut Btreet, from the north Una
of Adams avenue to the south' curb
line of Jefferson avenue, "being In Im-

provement district No. 25, In the City
of La Grande, Oregon, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No: 491, , SeribS
1910. entitled "An Ordinance declar
ing the. cost of improving Chestnut I
street from' the; north line of Adams
avenue to the south curb line of Jeff-

erson- averfae, assessing the prpperty
benefitted thereby, declaring such as-

sessment .and directing the entry of
the samexm the Docket of City Liens.
authorizing the issuance of Improte-- H

ment bonds to pay for saia improve-
ment and declaring,
the same being In Improvement dis-

trict No. 25, in said city, is now in my
hands for collection and that any

therein may be paid: to me
at any time within sixty days from
November 21st, 1910, which is the first
date of the publication of this notice,
without penalty, Interest or cost; and
each property owner is hereby noti-

fied that on application to. the under-
signed. within ten days from the 21st
day of November, 1910, which is the
first date of this .publication of this
notice, he will be allowed to pay such
Rtsessment in ten annual install-
ments,' the first Installment thereof
being due and payable on or before
the 21st day of January, 1911. If ap-

plication Is not made as abort pro-

vided the whole amount will be due
and payable at the expiration of said
sixty days. All property owners In-

terested are hereby notified to appear
at my office In the City Hall and pay
the same. ' '.'

By order of the Council, November
16th, 1910 , v

D. B. COX,
Recorder of tie City of La Grande,

Following is assessment roll No. 6.
Block 114, Lot 1, Chaplin's AddlUon,

J. E. Foley, $329.05. . ,

Block 114, Lot 2, Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roesch. S230.E9.

Block 114, Lot 3. Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roesch, $138.56. ' -- '

Block 114, Lot 4, Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roesch, $92.40.
. Block 114, Lot 6, Chaplin's Addition,
Julius RoeBch, $92.40.

Block 114, Lot 6, Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roesch, $45.54.

Block 114. Lot 22. Chaplin's Addi-
tion. J. E. Foley, $277.93.

Block 114. Lot 21, Chaplia's Addi-

tion. J. E. Foley, $194.60.
:

. Block' 114. Lot 20. Chaplin's. Addi-
tion, J.,E. Foley," $116.84.

"
.

'

Block 114. Lot .19, Chaplin's AddJ-'- m,

'J. B. Foley,' $77.70 ;

2Ioc JJBi Ldt 18( CliapUn Addi-
tion. J.' E.' FoleyV $77.70.

BlprkJ14.-ltrl2!haprhrti,-AddI-tton."-

E. Foley. $39.08. -

Block 115. Lot 13, Chaplin's ! Addi-
tion, W. J. Church,. $329.05. .

. Block 115. Lot 12, Chaplla-Addl- -
a(. ttt , t rt.M.t. .(ia fL.i.s y!

Block 115, Lot 11. Chaplln'B AddU
tlon, "W. J. Church. $138.76.

, Block 115, Lot 10, Chaplin's . Addi-
tion. W. J. Church, $32.40. V

Block 115,' Lot 9, Chaplin's Addition.
W. J. Church. $92.40.

Block 116, Lot 8. Chaplin's Addition,
W. J. Church, $45.84. .

Block 116, Lot 14. Chaplin'a. Addi-
tion, J. E. Foley, $296.55.

Block 115, Lot 15, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, George Sutherland, $207.45.

Block 115.' Lot 16. Chaplln'B Addi-
tion, George Sutherland, $124.76." -

Block 115, Lot 17, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, Maggie D. Mahaftey, $83.05. -

Block 115, Lot 18, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, Maggie D. Mahaftey, $83.05.

Block. 115. Lot 19, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, A. W. Rynearson. Est., $41.43. '
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';.';.How , to Stop Drinking.
tt vas formerly customary for the

habitual drinker to ' take the pledge
regularly,' sometimes once a ; (year,
and ; (Sometimes Jn "every' fit of re-

morse7 ' that followed hiB '. debauches;
and thenBreak It ; . ; :

" But now it Is gradually dawning
on the .world that pledges do not stop
drunkenness. The nervous system of
the, habitual drinker is diseased and
he must have treatment that will
cure the drink habit of the money
will be refunded- - Can be given sec-

retly. ;:;";.1!,..:V:Y,
Write for free booklet on the Cure

of Alcoholism to the Orrine Co. 674

Orrine Building, Washington, D. C.

Mailed sealed. Orrine costs" but $1

per box. Sold in this city by Silver-thorne- 's

Family Drug Store. '
":

'Nov. 2. ;

Election. Notice,

December 12th, 1910. Y 1

Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of December, 1910. a gen-

eral election win be held in the City

of La Grande, in the County of Union,
State of Oregon, for the purpose of
electing the following officers:

Mayor';,; ;; YY"'
; Recorder ; .'

Chief of Police ' '

Treasurer
One Councilman from each ward.
That at said election there will be

submitted to the voters of the City

the following: question : "Shall the
Council of the City he authorized to
Issue and negotiate bonds of the City
In the sum of $10,000 to' bear interest
not to exceed S per cent per annum,
to run for a period "of. twenty. (20)
years from. da'te.'Sedeemable and pay- -

sblfj&t anytjgsiatfdteT.tetf tlfl) years
iram oaie ai ine opiian,

--tfnlcn" oonds irelo beisrfued'and sold
for .the' purSpse" of1 cpmplelln'g. 'the

ewe? E!CT fe vot ..ta
Grande."

That at "sald'elecflon there will also J

7EDNESDAY, CO, 1910.
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be submitted to the voters of the
City the question: "Shall sections 6

and 7 of the Charter of the City be
amended bo as to provide for tne ap-

pointment of Chief of Police by the
Mayor, instead of being elected by

'the voters of the City."

The polling 'places designated for
said election, and the : Judges and
clerks appointed to conduct said elec
tion are as follows: First ward Pol- -j

ling place, Court House. Judges: M. j

P. Sheasley, Jacob Baker. M. McMur-ra- y;

Clerks: Eliner Curtis and E. W.r

Kammerer. :;.; .vY.
i Second ward Polling place, Coun-

cil chambers.. Judges. H, W. Stoner,
Merritt Reynolds, George Ball;
Clerks: J.-E- . Reynolds and Perry Ol-

iver. Y i ?
; : - v

Third ward1 Polling place, tent at
corner of 4th street and Adams ave-

nue., Jndges?''.J..M. Hilts, M. A. IIar-rison- ,-

W. D. Grandy ; Clerks; Adna
Rogers and Lee. Leavitt. v

,

Fourth ward Polling placeGed-de- s

store. Judges :Ni. W. Allen, E. 8.
Brasel,' J. T. Williamson; Clerks: Jy
M. Kochensparger and John Ladd... .

v Said election will be held and con-

ducted and the returns thereof filed
as provided by law in the case of gen-

eral city elections of said city.
The polls of said, election will be

opened at the hour of 9 o'clock a, m.
and closed at the hour of 7 o'clock p.
m. on said day. Y Y : y

'All qualified voters of the City will
be permitted to vote at said election:

By order of the Council of said City
of La Grande, Oregon.

; Dated November 30th.' 1910.

F. L. METERS, Mayor.
Attest: D. E. COX, Recorder. ,

Nov. 80-D- ec 13.

When yon have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. It will
soon fix you np all right and will ward ofl
any tendency toward pneumonic Thi
remedy eonUin no opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a baby
u to an adult Sold by all dealers. .

Beth Speedy and Effective.
- This Indicates the action Of Foley

Kidney Piles as S. Pareons, Battle
Creek, Mich., illustrates: "I have
been afflicted with a severe case of
kidney 'and bladder trouble for which
I found 'nd'l relief until I used Foley

Kde'.JJllsl 'jpuf. troubled with
baQkachea. nd severe shooting -- pahi's
in.theiesnrinisann'oVlnguxl5s
irregularities and a senseof Incom-pletenQss'- in

the act The steady, use
of Foley Kidney Pills, rid me entirely
of all my troubles,. They havVmy
hlgheeKredonim ft daaon.i'Hnr's, I'Jru g
RtM-e- 5 C v

is

TV

Good things to eat: Dill pickles, KetsupChfil Sauce and Pine Apples,
saeur krauty P. S. currants,5 raisins, Get them at Geddes Bros.
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Jo Bm4ewr
Geneial Cor.tractor ofGamerit Work

feainiaRerenforce
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THE SIDEWALKS DARLEY MAKE& STA rij i HE WEAR

STEWARD 'S 0PSRA HOUSE

NOV; 30

; L : R. WILLARD PRESENTS THE : :

Famous, Musical Novelty

and the
By HOUGH, ADAMS -- arjd HOWARD

as teen for 465 Performances in Chicago

Most , Excellent Company, with GEO. ;

EBNER as HAPPY JOHNNY HiCICS

and embracing Sixty Pennant Wirmins;
.BeutrModei

PRICES: 50c.75c-$1.00.$1.5- 0. SEATS ON SALE
MONDAY, mv. 28. V s
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